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E E U P TIO N  OF PELEE.

Graphic Description by the Vicar of 
Martinique.

''• i.

t t a r t l i n g  D e t a i l »  o f  t h e  A w f n  1 V p .  
h e » T » l  T h a t  O v e r v .h e lm e - d  th e  

C i t y  o f  St. P i e r r e —E n t o m b e d  
T h o u s a n d » .

The following’ paragraphs are part 
of a letter in the form of a journal 
written t-o the absent bishop of Mar- 
¿inique by Vicar General Parel, the 
whole forming an historic document 
3f great intelligence and particular
ity. A copy of the original was given 
ay the writer to Chap.ain MacGrail, 
j f  t-he Dixie, and appears entire in 
Century. The qualities of a trained 
observer appear in these pathetic pas
sages:

“ Thursday, May 8. The Ascension-, 
rhis date should be written.in blood!

"Toward four o’clock in the morn
ing a violent thunderstorm, with tor
rents of rain, broke over Fort d.e 
France. Toward eight o'clock the 
horizon in the north, in the direction 
of the volcano, was as black as ink. 
The clouds were moving rapidly to
ward the northwest. The sky m s  
darkening more and more, when sud
denly I heard something like hail 
falling oi\ the roofs and the leaves 
o f the trees. A great noise rose 
from the city. In church, where i e 
eight o’clock mass was in progress, 
a terrible panic seized the congrega
tion, and the priest was left stand
ing alone.

“ Night had descended on us, and the 
crash of thunder was continuous. The 
sea retreated three times for a dis
tance of several hundred meters. The, 
boat which was putting out of St. 
Pierre turned back.

" I  stepped out on my balcony to take 
in the situation, and immediately it 
was covered with a hail of stones and 
still hot cinders. People stood petri
fied on their doorsteps. Others ran 
wildly here and there through the 
streets. All this lasted for about a 
quarter of an hour—a quarter on an 
hour of terror.

“ But what was happening at St. 
Tierre? No one dared to think. Tel
ephonic communication had been cut 
off abruptly in the middle of a word. 
Some persons asserted that they had 
seen, above the tops of the mountains 
separating us from St. Pierre, a col- 
timn of fire rising into the sky and 
spreading outward toward all points 
of the horizon. Boundless anxiety 
seized upon us all. At 11 o’clock the 
Marin set out to roconnoiter. It wit
nessed a sight appalling beyond imag
ination. St. Pierre was nothing but 
one vast brazier! When the truth, 
like the funeral knell of Martinique, 
reached us at about one o’clock, a cry 
of horror went up not to be dessrihed. 
I will not try to give a picture of 
auch scenes. To write of them would

take the pen of Dante and the ac
cents of Jeremiah.

“ I learn that a boat is to be sent out 
to rescue the wounded. 1 am f o r tu 
nate enough to obtain a place in it, 

.together with one of niv vicars. The 
policeand gendarmes cannot keepbaek 
the crowd struggling to make its wav- 
on board. The expedition is composed 
of the public prosecutor of the repub
lic, and officer, and a,plat-con of ma
rines. People refuse to believe in the 
realities of so horrible a disaster. They 
cling to every hypothesis that may still 
make hope possible. We say to our- 1 
selves that, at least, a great part of 
the population must have had time to 
flee!

“ When, about four o’clock in the 
afternoon, we turn the last promon
tory that separates us from what was 
once the magnificent pain raina of St. 
Pierre, the first sight that strikes onr 
eyes, at the farther end of the road
stead, is Riviere Blanche, with its 
stream of smoke, throwing itself fu
riously, as the day before, into the sea. 
Then, a little farther out, a large 
steamer (the Roralma) in flames. We 
hear that it is an American packet, 
just arrived that morning, in time *o 
be enveloped in the catastrophe. Two 
other steamboats are burning nearer 
the shore. Wreckage and the up
turned keels of boats strew the r< ¡.d- 
stead. And this is all that is left '< f 
the 30 or 40 ships an; Y  red here the 
day previous. All along the quays, 
for a distance of 200 meters, piles of 
lumber are burning. There ate small
er fires on the hills about the city, v is
ible, through the smoke, as- far as 
Fends Core. But St. I’lcrre. that • ity 
this morning alive, full of human 
souls, is no more! It l i e s  consume-! 
before us, in its winding-sheet- of 
smoke and cinders, silent and desolate, 
a city of the dead. We strain bur 
eyes for fleeing inhabitants, for men 
returning to bury their hgt ones. We 
see no one! There is no living being 
left in this desert of desolat ion, framed 
in a terrifying solitude. In the back
ground, when the cloud of smoke and 
cinders breaks away, the mountain 
and its slopes, once so green, stand 
forth like an Alpine landscape. They 
look as if they were covered with a 
heavy cloak of snow, and through the 
thickened atmosphere rays of pale 
sunshine, wan, and unknown to our 
latitudes, illumine this scene with a 
light that seems,to belong to the other 
side of the grave.

“ With what profound emotion I 
raise my hand over these 35,000 v ictims 
sleeping, in their dread tomb, their 
last slicp!”

M aple Cream  F i l l in g .
Mix one-third cupful flour, one cup

ful maple sugar (previously shaved 
fine), pinch salt. Add two (scant) cup
fuls milk that has been heated, arid 
cook until smooth. Add well-beaten 
yelks of two eggs. Took several min
utes longer, then cool. Beat the two 
whites to dry froth. Add scant cupful 
pulverized maple sugar, and one tea-

epoonfill varjlln: «preod even’ r over 
top of pie.— Ladies’ World, New York.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Pugilistic.—Nell—“ Did Miss Billy- 
ums act as if it was a severe blow 
when she didn’t get the print*:?’’ Belle 
—“ Yes; she took the count.”—Phila
delphia Record.

“ What’s the matter with Jimson?” 
“ Doctor says it’s a complication. 
Played ping-pong, golf, bicycled and 
got a motorcar, and the four kinds of 
faces were too much for him.”—Lon
don Answers.

Eezymark—“A lady told my fortune 
yesterday, and she said I would meet 
with a financial reverse.” Sceptick— 
“ And did you?” Ee/.ymr.tk “Sure! 
She charged me 82.”—Ohio State .Jour
nal.

“ Troubled with dyspepsia, arc you?
t r j  any o f Any medicine?"

M^BBBI^Wruggist. “ Oh, yes; but it 
wasn’t that that gave it to me. I had 
it long before I took any of your stuff.” 
—Ymnkers Statesman.

“By the wajT,” reminded the curious 
inquirer, “what’s a synonymous ex
pression for ‘ talking shop?’ ”  “ Well,”  
replied Joakley, “ there’s ‘tonsorial 
emporium,’ and haircutting parlor.’ ”  
—Philadelphia Press.

flangin’ On.—Lariat Luke—“ What 
became of that hanger-on frum th’ 
east?”  Horrible llank--"jle ’s still 
bangin’ on*.” Lariat Luke—“Down at 
the Red Eye saloon?” Horrible Hank 
—“Naw; hangin’ on tew a cottonwood 
tree at th’ edge of town.”—Ohio State 
Journal.

The Point of Difference.—“ You don’ t 
mean to cite your government as an 
example of a republic.”  “ Well,” an
swered the South American dictator^ 
“ there’s only one little difference be
tween our republic and yours. Instead 
of elections- we have revolutions.”— 
Washington Star.

Two Sinners.—“ It is very vvroyg to 
tell a falsehood,” said liis mother to 
little Jimmie, who had caught him in 
one. “ Then we’re both ofl’ul sinners, 
ain’t- we, maw?”  queried Jimmie. 
“Both! What do you mean?” “ Why, 
you told Missus Smith yesterday that 
you hoped she’d call again, an’ after 
she wuz gone you said you wished 
she’d never come again.”—Ohio State 
Journal.

THOUGHT GUN BEWITCHED.

t V h j  th e  O ld  N e g r o  T h r e w  I t  A w t ;  
and  W o a l d  X o t  T o u c h  I t  

A ira in .

A" story is told of Uncle Washington 
Harris, one of “ Marse Clay’s niggers 
afore de war,” who. remained on the 
plantation after he was set free. He 
was considered a power among the 
negroes, being somewhat- of a local 
preacher, says the New York Tribune, 
but he said: “Use jist a exhortioner 
’along de congregation.”

Once when Cnele "W d'h”  was " f i  
Tingrtoifliig ’mom,- ue congregation.” 
the Ku KIux came after him, and, as 
the old man hurriedly heat an exit 
through a window, one of the Ku Klux 
got the tail of his Prince’Albert coat, 
that “ Marse Clay” had given him, and 
which the old darkey was very proud 
of. From that- time Uncle “ Wash” al
ways carried an old long-barreled 
shotgun.

The neighbors were in the habit oi 
meeting at night at "Bob” Clay’s coun
try store to tell yarns and talk about 
the crops. Uncle “ Wash” and sev- 
•eral other old colored men. were al
ways present, sitting on nail kegs s 
respectable distance behind “ de white 
folk* to hear de yarns.” On these oc 
easions Uncle “Wash”  always left his 
gun in the rear of the store.

One night “ Buck” Allen, who never 
was tired of playing i<>kes on the ole 
man, got his gun. and. after drawing 
the jhot-frum it, loaded it with pow
der and phosphorous wood as wad
ding, then another load of powder ane 
more phosphorous wood, repenting 
this till there were several loads oi 
powder and wood in the gun. ramming 
down the last charge of powder with 
an extra long piece of wood. “ Buck* 
dropped a coal on it and went back 
to. his seat.

I f  phosphorous wood is lighted. th( 
fire will eat very slowly through it 
and act as a fuse. Uncle “ Wash” tool 
up his gun and started home and war 
several hundred yards from the store 
when the spark reached ihe firsi 
charge of powder and exploded it 
which greatly pernlexed the old man 
hut he attributed it to an accident. 
When the second explosion occurred 
he fell on his knee= and prayed, but 
when the third came he threw the gur 
from him into the bushes and ran foi 
dear life. As Uncle “ Wash” bursl 
in the front door to the eonsternatior 
of his wife, and fell sprawling on the 
floor, hysterically praying, he hearc 
the last charge explode.

Uncle “ Wash” never went back foi 
his gun, and could never he convinced 
“ speerets” were not in that “ ole tur- 
kee gun,” and that it wat not be
witched.

this/Torm of p is» nir.g by placing soda 
<>r borax solution or  milk liirc :n the 
op rating-room, but these methods 
have been shown to L<> wholly insuffi
cient.—Philadelphia Medical Journal.

C h l o r o f o r m  n n d  C a » I I g h t .
In general the profession in this 

Country is united in the belief that 
ether is a much more satisfactory 
anaesthetic than chloroform. A not 
inconsiderable number, however, pre
fer chloroform, particularly under es
pecial circumstances, and some opera
tors who have iio well-equipped clin
ics at their command tend to use chlo
roform when working by artificial 
light, and particularly in ill-equipped 
houses. It, is, however, known by 
most pharmacologists and by many 
others that chloroform has danger* 
when used by artificial light, but this 
fact is by no means generally recog
nized. Persons have been killed by the 
decomposition of chloroform by gas
light. It has been aft ejhpted to over
come the danger of the production of

1 g r l r n l t  t i r a i  I ’ o m i l b l l l t l M  o f  th e
U r g l o n  H i i v e  f l e e n  F o u r n i  to  F a r  

S u r p a s s  E x p e c t a t i o n » —( » a i d ,

F l a t i  ansi F u r » .

A million dollars a month is the es
timate made by the bureau of statis
ts > of the present value of the mar
ket which “ frozen Alaska” offers the 
producers and manufacturers of the 
United States, states a special to the 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

“ Commercial Alaska in 1901"  is the 
title of a monograph just issued by 
the treasury bureau of - tat is tics. In 
it are presented some striking figures 
a'-.nit this (until recently) little» ex
p ired  and little understood territory 
of the United States. By reason of 
the application of modern systems of 
travel and transportation, Alaska is< 
now as accessible as Arizona. Three 
tiny.«.of travel by modern’ocean steam
ers from Seattle amongthe islandsnml 
j.h-i'g the coast which forms the 
southeastern extension < f Alaska lands 
the traveler at Skaguay; 12 hours by 
rc.il over the mountains, carries him 
t . the 1 eadwat’ersof the Yukon, where 
c :nf< rtable and well-equipped river 
steamer- car ry  him to the gold field of 
central Alaska or down the Yukon 
river, which is nni ¡cable for more than 
2,000 mile« at this season of the year. 
From the mouth of.the Yukon another 
comparatively short trip by steamer 
carries him to Cape Nome—the latest 
and greatest of the gold fields of 
Alaska.

Gold, fish and furs are. acording to 
11 is monograph, the principal indus
try <-f Alaska at the present time. and 
they send to the United States ?!.->.< 00,- 
0‘ •) worth of their products. $8.«’00,000 
of gold. $0.(100,000 of fish, chiefly sal- 
ni n. and the remainder furs.

The cost of Alaska was $7,200.000. 
The revenue which the government has 
di rived from it since its purchase 
amounts to over $9.0( 0.000, and the 
value of the products are now twice 
a* much everv year is  it cost. The 
t ..tft 1 value of the products of Alaska 
brought to the United States since its 
purchase, is (according.to the best es
timates tit at the bureau of statistics 
is able to make) about $150.000.000, 
-of which $50.000,000 is precious 
metals. 0,000 products of the fish
eries, chiefly salm« n. and $50,000,000 
in.,re furs, chiefly seal furs.

I’mbably $50.01 000 of Amerioanoap-
1 i,- inti 'led in Alaskan industries 

¡.ad bu-iiie:* enterprises, including 
t asportation systems. In the sal- 
l n fisheries alone the companies en-,
: a--i havi a capitalization of $22,000> 
i i. and the value of their plants, in
cluding vo--els. is given at $12.000,000. 
In the mil :i:g industries there are 
huge inve-tu ,.nl -the great quartz

mill at Jur,- au 1 i-ing the largest quartz 
stomp mill ill the world, while several 
other quartz mills represent large in
vest men: >. With the inflow of oap- 
ital. the development o f transporta
tion systems, r. ml the gold discoveries, 
has come the 1 -dicing up of towns and 
the dev. lopmc nt of cities with modern.
< nver.hnces of life.

Npme City, which is located but a 
comparatively short distance south of 
the arctic circle, has now a population 
o f over 12.000; postal facilities have 
been so extended that the number of 
port offices is now about 60. and mails 
are being regularly delivered north of 
the ■ arctic circle.

Agricultural, possibilities in Alaska.
have, until within a reoenj-period, been 
e ui.sidered of but slight importance. 
As the country was explored, how
ever. nnd its condit ion's of climate and 
soil stud’ 'd. -it- natural products^ob- 
servrd. and experiments made with 
various ciasses of ngricuiturai produc
tions. it became aj parent that the'ag- 
ricr.Jtural possibili ies of the country, 
and especially of the south and south
east. where the climate is modified by 
the Japan c irrent. were of consider
able importance in view of the prac
ticability of furnishing at least a 
part of the food supply of the popula
tion which the varied resources o f 
Alaska seem likely to sustain and make 
permanent. These observations nnd 
experiments lead those who have par
ticipated in them to the belief that 
M g -tal k s In great variety can be pro
duced all along the southern coast and 
in the valley of the Yukon, and bv 
s -:ne the possibility of the successful 
production of wheat and oatsis strong
ly supported.

The grasses for the support of cattle 
are abundant, and the experiment 
with live stock thus far justify the 
belief that this feature of the food re
quirements of Alaska may be furnished 
by the development of stock ^m is in 
the southern sections. In tl.e north 
vast areas are covered with a moss 
similar to that upon which the rein-
d. er thrives in other parts of the arc
tic regions, and in view of this fact 
the introduction of reindeer from Si
beria was begun a few years since and 
has proved extremely successful, 
about 3,000 now being distributed 
through m rthwest Alaska, and the ex
periment has advanced sufficiently to 
justify the confident belief that the 
reindeer will within a few years prove 
an important, feature in furnishing 
both the transportation and food sup
ply of northern and northwestern 
Alaska.

The gross urea of Alaska is. accord
ing to the 1900 census, 590.804. 
The Governor of Alaska in a re-
e. -nt r. p> rt states that this is 
equal to the combined area of the 20 
stales, of Maine. New Hampshire. Ver
mont. Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
iVtinsylvania. Delaware. Maryland, 
Virginia. West Virginia. North Caro
lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida.
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SCIENCE A L 'TRY,

Session 1902-3 opened Monday
morning promptly at 9 o ’ clock
with a large enrollment. The
assignment of teachers was as
follows: A. H. Horn, Principal;
Miss Mittie Jones, First Asst. ; California has 62.*)i»o acre* of prune
Mr?. J. D. Severn, Second tree8-

. . .  „  . , T1 .. i Oil fuel is used exclusively in the 16
A sst. ; MlSS v ora Wllltt. OJ , meiting furnaces of the new Pliiladel-
Third Asst. ; Miss Agnes tyindus phia mint. The ten p i mure in these 
Fourth Asst. • ¡furnaces can be rao -d to 1,000 de-

* r̂ees.
The schedule of bells for this j It is said that the fi;nt which forms 

session Will be as follows: F irst! lh« substratum of London is nothin*

morning bell at 8:30, second

YAnnouncements:
Fur Congress................. jJ . .................. $15.00
District <>ffic«s . . . .  . $10.00
For County Offices...................... . $5.00
Precinct o f f i c e s ............................. $2.50

FOR CONGRESS:

THE NEWS is authorized lo announce J mlgo 
J, N. Garner, of Uvalde, as a candidate for 
Congress, from tho 15th District, at the ensu
ing election.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

THE NEWS is authorized to announce J. 
8 .  Morin for Dist Attorney 41st Judicial Dist.

COUNTY JUDGE.

THE NEWS is authorized to announce M. 
P. Malone for the office of County Judge.

The NEWS is authorized to announce W. 
S. Hutchison for ti>c office of County Judge.

The NEWS is authorized to announce R. 
D. Rose for the office of County Judge.

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

THE NLWS is authorizeJ to announce H.H. 
Levering for the office of Sheriff and Tax 
Collecior.

___ THE NEWS is authorized to announce J.
W. Nolan for re-election to the office of Sher
iff and Tax Collector.

CO. and DIST. CLERK.
THE NEWS* is authorized to announce O. 

F. Seargeant for re-election to the office of 
County and Dist. Clerk.

TAX ASSESSOR.
THE NEWS is authorized to announce Jos. 

Veltmann for re-election to the office of Tax 
Assessor.

COUNTY ATTORNEY.

THE NEWS is authorized to announce E. 
A. Jones for re-election to the office of county 
Attorney.

COUNTY TREASURER.

THE NEWS is authorized to announce I 
Paul A. S tidier for County Treasurer.

f  JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 
JHENEWS is authorized to announce E. 

—tt Hodges for re-election to the office of 
Justice-of-the-Peace, Precinct No. 1. i

"  " ~ "  ■ " 1 
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 1.

The NEWS is authorized to announce Wm. 
R. Paririck for the office of Commissioner 

■ Precinct No. 1.

but petrified rponpee. An examina
tion of the fossil aponyt or flint, shows 
its structure.

The stick insect of H »rneo, the larg
est insect known, is «oMeti-iies 13 inch
es Ion*. It is wingless, but some spe
cies of stick insert^ have beautiful 
colored wings that i< id hke fans.

Several factories h. ve been built in 
Germany for the manufacture Of 
“ forest wool” out of pine needh s. It 
is used for making i.aderclotht s i lid 
for stuffing mattresses and furniture.

One of the most important indus
tries attaching to the cheap power 
aow produced by Niagara is the elec
trical tearing apart of the molecule oi 
common salt resulting in the iur.rua- 
iion «>f caustic soda and bleaching 
powder.

A portable street light of great il- 
uminating power is the device of the 
iVestminster county council for lcs- 
lening accidents from London fogs. 
L cylindrical tank lb inches is diam- 
ster and two feet high is charged with 
5 gallons of petroleum, and com- 
»ressed air forces vapor from t lie oil 
nto a standpipe provided with a 
Durner. On igniting the torch Hares 
ip IS inches to two feet, with a power 
)f 1,000 candles. -

Leroy Beaulieu, a well-known econ- 
>mist of I ’aris, has declared that the 
cisure claj-s of men will have u> work 
’or their living in 1952. He made tl is 
nterestir.g statement in a lecture on 
;he conversion of the French three and 
me-haif per cent, debt into three pet 
ent. bonds. lie saiAthat the rate of 
nterest is constantly^decreasing, ami 
jredicted that in the next 25 years 
•npital will be glad to get two per 
•ent., and’ that 50 years lienee such 
irst-elass securities ns government 
>onds and railway securities will b-ar 
»ne per cent, interest, “ which.” said 
he lecturer, “ will compel all except 
.he very large capitalists to work for a 
iving. and the leisure of the class of 
>eople now called well oil will be abol- 
ehed.”

T H B  O RIGIN  OF GOLV.

tom e tV m  F lra t P ln yed  by a  Scotch 
Shepherd  w ith  I I I .  C rook  

and a I’ ehM e.

Mont; Pelee has again belched 
fortn a stream of fire and the re- ] 
rult is several hundred more 
victims.

The President came near losing 
his life at Pittsfield, Mass., on 
the 3rd in3 ., by the colliding of 
his carriage and an electric car.

Where are tho members of the 
Brackett base ball team since 
going to ¡San Antonio? They are 
hard to find

General Miles is going to the 
Philippines to inspect the army. 
His report will doubtless make 
interesting reading.

County Attorney Henry Moore 
*of Val Verde county, and Miss 
Mary Walker, both of Del Rio, 
were married at San Antonio 
Wednesday evening at 6 o ’ clock 
at St. Mark’ s Episcopal church, 
Bishop J. S. Johnson perform
ing the ceremony. Mr. Moore 
formerly lived in Brackett and 
Miss Walker also has many 
friends here, all of whom wish 
the happy young couple a long 
and prosperous wedded life. The 
N ews extends congratulations.

morning bell at 9:00, noon dis
missal at 1 2 :00, first‘ afternoon 
bell at 1 2 : 10, second afternoon 
bell at 1 :00, afternoon dismissal 
at 4:00. The bells will be rung 
stictly by railroad time and will 
never vary over a minute or two 
from the exact tin^e. * Great care 
will be taken to-keep time pieces 
exactly with railroad time. Pa- 
tror.3 will please keep their clocks 
with scho-.-l b 11a so that cliiidren 
may not bo tardy at school.

“ Johnny you are five minutes 
tardy this morning and have in
terrupted tho whole room by 
coming in lato after the class was 
called up. ”

‘ ‘ Yes teacher, Mamma kept 
mo at homo to wash the dishes.”

‘ ‘ A  very good act, to help 
your Mamma at any work, but, 
for tho sake of the school, you 
ought to comm&nce a little soon
er so as to bo on time. When 
you quit school and enter busi
ness, such excuses will not keep 
you from being dismissed from 
employment. Wo wish to make 
school a training for business 
and connot let you be tardy 
without punishment, unless it is 
absolutely impossible for you to 
bo on time. ’ ’

‘ ‘ Well, teacher, I will try to 
get up a little sooner next time 
and finish my work ko as to reach 
school on time. I believe your 
demand is a good one and I will 
do my best to conform to it. Let 
me know what my punishment is 
this time and I wilfBubmit to it 
cheerfully. ”

“ That is a noble spirit my boy 
and if I could excuse you without 
showing partiality I would cheer
fully do so. Learn to be prompt 
and punctual to every call, no 
matter how insignificant. Bettor 
be too soon than too late, and 
your parents will no doubt do 
their part toward training you in 
this valuable lesson in life .”

The recent rains have settled 
the dust and cooled the atmos
phere, making everything much 
more pleasant for school work.

Avoristo San Miguel do.es tho 
janitor work of the school now.
He is employed fur tho whole day 
and is supposed to do any work 
necessary about the building or 
grounds. The school grounds 
have deon trimmed up and raked 
clean this week and aro very 
much improved in appearance.

The pupils of the school were 
assembled last Tuesday and the 
regulations for teachers and 
pupils were read and explained 
to them, so that in the beginning 
of the session they might know 
what is expected of them.

The work of the graduating 
class will be rather light this ses
sion, and the members, Misses
Flory Dooley, Mabel Anderson ;hfir ^hereabouts, which was easily

j  . . .  lone b y m eans of a ta g  of wool from  a
and Maude Kacer, are taking; .heep attache  ̂ to a stick, a p rim it ive  
advantage of the opportunity to j rind of flag still  used on many greens, 
review some studies in the lower *?roost,n1 lt8 ongmoi form. Fm« e
• diese early cays the eF̂ entials of the
grades. âme have altered but little.”

The fir9t day of the school was' In responding to the toast “Science” 
spent principally in examining;*1 * bar* put m Xm York recently
pupils who failed in certain j .etts Institute of Technology, toM 
branches last session, or who : this st. r\: “ In a Boston school the
come-here from other schools, i t̂hfr a teac,u r u> « Finnii

boy: ‘Who won the battle of New Or- 
oOme applicants Failed while, feans?’ ‘Why Jiin Corbett, of course,’ 
Others who had 9tuuied during was ihe an.mver. *Ilow did tbat hap-
the summer passed successfully. ipe.n;, a',Ul1 ^ th,1Iiklntf to1 J set the boy right. He won. was the

a ,. ; ) .  _ „ . ____.. . prompt reply, 'because he had more
^Ulteanumj of pupils stop- gcielu.e ti,an tjlt. other guy.’ ”—(Jlii-

ped before the close of last ses- ,cag<> chronicle.__* ___ .___ .

The man or woman who has.become 
nterested in g; !f must needs, know 
.omething of its origin over in Ec<>t- 
and. In his book, “The Art of Gulf,”  
?ir \V. G. Simpson tells the following 
>rctty story as to how the game had 
ts beginning:

“ A shepherd leading his sheep 
eould ofteii chance upon a round pt-b- 
>le, and, having his crook in his hand, 
vould strike it;away; for it 5 ’ as inevi- 
■able that a man with a stick in 1 is 
mnd should aim a blow at any 1 oso 
•bject lying in his path as that he 
•hould breathe. .Over pastures green 
his led- to nothing; but once u ■■ n a 
.ime a certain shepherd, feeding i ts 
heep on a licks, perhaps t ’’ ,«f St
Vndrevvs-, roiled one of (liesc »A nts 
nto a rabbit scrape.
“ ‘Mary.” quoth he, ‘I could not do 

Jiat if I tried.’ a thought which nei ved 
rim to the attempt. 15ut a man ctm- 
tdt long persevere alone in any ardu- 
nig undertaking, so Mr. Shepherd 
tailed another, who was hard by, to 
\ ¡mers the endeavor. ‘That is easy,’ 
add the friend, r.nd, tryii cr, failed. 
They now searched the gras* for the 
•oundest stones, and having deepened 
Jic rabbit scrape, so that the siones 
night not jump out r f ¡;, they set 
.hemselves to practice putting.

“ The strnngtr but Jess skillful .shep- 
lerd. finding himself worsted at the 
imusement. protested that it was a 
hirer test of skill to-play for the liote 
Tom a considerable distance. With 
•his arranged, +he game was found to 
ie much more varied and interesting. 
The sheep having meanwhile strayed, 
Jie shepherds had to go after them.

“This pro ving  an exceedingly irk
some interruption, they hit upon the 
Tigenious device of n a il in g  a circular 
tours* of holes, which enabled them 
.0 p la y  and herd at the same time. 
These holes being now many and far 
ipart, it became necessary to mnrk

DR. Wm. R. RARTR1CK,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours, T » .  in. to 9 p in. 
Visits made day or night. Office consult;!- 

ioa free. 2X

1 1 ----------- --------- ------------- ------------
DR. GEO. FEGAN,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office W . F. H OLM Et Drug Stor 

Office h- ur- - to 12; 1 to 5. Residence.
II. Veltmann place. Calls prompt
ly attended, day or'night.

BREMX 
CAKES, - 
PIES, 

CANDIES.
W. A. VELTflANN.

C ITY  BAKER Y.
V> O i;- v> i  if: V

c-
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9

y i

. FIRE 
INSURANCE.

. . . .  HARTFORD . . . .

f ire Association of Philadelphia’ 

. Scottish Union and National .

i  0.’ F. SEARGFAilT, {
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Nat Holman,, who has been 
ranging1 iiis cattle ia Kinney 
county f r the'past three years, 
is pre' aring to ship them in a 
few days. Nat has made many 
friends hero during h.is stay.,-all 
of whom regret very much to see 
him leave. He was i:i this week 
and subscribed f<»r tho N ew s  so 

that lie may keep up with the 
times in Kinney county. lie 
a ill leave shortly for his Lome at 
Lagrange.

Sergt. Books and Private Horn 
of troop F, i-2th cavalry, left for 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, last 
Monday morning, having in 
charge, Private Dawson, of the j
same troop, who is to serve five ! 
years in prison. Dawson, it will 
bo remembered, is the man who 
sto!̂ > a hor-3  from one of the 
officers soni j weeks ago and tried 
to dost rt, but was captured near 
Spofford.

■(..'iias. S. • h \v a n d n m
tho ranch on the Nueces yes- j 
terday morning and reports the | 
death of J luoy Gorman which oc- J 
curred at the ranch of Herman' 
Ileneke Thursday evening at -1' 
o ’ clock, liis death was proba- 1j
b!y due to heart disease, as he| 
suddenly fell over dead while 
sitting leaning against a tree, | 
rolling a cigarette. Wo were! 
unable to ioarri if he has any 
relation in tins part of the State. 1

i
Miss Annie Schmidt is here] 

from Del i*io visiting friends. 
She is the guest of Mr. and M rs .! 
.Jos. Meier.

Geo. 1 etty was in from Laguna ; 
this week and says the rain was! 
very light in his section of the. 
country.

Fresh Candies and Cigars. y f - ' F• HOLMlg.

Prescriptions accurately
Compounded at all hours.

Fresh Prescription 
Holmes’ I Drugs, Chemicals,
H j- sso- I Patent Medicines,

1 «Stationers, Cigars,
Store, |Ccmhs Brushes,

Perfumesr, Soaps,
Sponges,ChamoisSkinsand polish.

Fishing tackle of 
every description.

1 t, /Ç]
■ V r  ? f

&
THE BUFFET BAR.

J. E. Fritter, i’ roprictnr.

Keeps on hand the finest brands cf Wines, 

Liquors and Cigars.

- » «• Texas.^  Brackettville,

S

ar>
^  . . . .  Leave orders for . . . .

vl
Bottled Soda Water.

.JK
-

AT liOLSVS£S’ DRUG S T O R E ^ ^
L)
^  Ironbrow, Strawberry. Lemon, Sarsaparilla, Buck Pop,
P ^
^  Cream, Ginger Ale a specialty.

% ^

> T  H E? A R B O R ' S  A L O  D-NL- — * V , -i '-a SM '-L’i V

FRED B IT T E R ,  Proprietor.

CITY BEER, LEMONADE, SODA WATER.

The Arbor has a lunch counter in connection, whero

meals can be secured in short order. Oysters,
* *»

ham a^d egg3, Swiss cheese, etc.
qpto -- - -

MAIM STITttfeT, 4 ' * BRACKETT, TEXAS.
>
V>»

\ THE___ ^

C a l i f o r n i a  £ . v c b a n g c ,
F. 5. FRITTER, Proprietor.

The very best brands of wines, Liquoras and Cigars 

alwayske.pt in stock. Frt*sh Beer on tap night and 

day. Following are some of the brands of Liquors. 

Rose Valley, (>c!!e of Bourbon, Paul Jones, • Sartogi Rye,

and other brands.

riAl.N STREET. - - BRACKETT, TEXAS.

BO Y E A R S '  
E X P E R IE N C E

r~

T R A D E  M AR K S,  
D E S IG N S ,  

C O P Y R I C H T S  Ac.Anrorci a fit n-i,I (t,—̂ri[■(i<.n rrmf«iiiickly ascertain,’ fruo, whether an luventum ir prob»!>|> patent ,Ue. Coiumui'l ’auoni »irictty conflitentiHl. Ol.leHt «ceuey f,>rf-eeuriiiK patent* in Amerrtn. We have a Wa.*liiii|{tirti nrtlce.I'ateufi taken flironsh Munu k Co. receive •peetal hottco iu tho
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beaut(full/ illustrate«!, lfirgê t cironlation of
anr scienflflc jourinF, weekly,termsf3.00 h /eat i  
11.30 six rn»»ntli«A. Specimen copies and 11 AND 

un* i *a t l n t> seuti.ee. Address
MUNN & CO.f
i'roa<!r.ni Nrv Vsrbu

2 G u a r a n t e e d  L i n e n  C o l l a r s  2 5  C £ 2l 2
\ TAe Double Triangle Brand Collars are stylish and 
comfortable. The only collar made with a heavy 5 
ply seam. Sold by up.-to*date merchants everywhere 
or 2 samples sent prepaid for 25 cents. They equal 
any quarter collar made. Merchants should write, 
for our 1902 offer.

VAN ZANDT 
JACCBS^CQ

-O-AKtRi -
TPCY. NY

AKTTT

h \



*************************
J J. S. MORIN,
*  *
X  Attorney-at-law. *
*  *
*  Will practice in all the courts of the *
J  41st Judicial District, ^

*  Brackettvllle, - - Texas. % 
* * * * * * * * * * * * - * * * * * * * * * * * * « }

h l o c ^ l .

Ç
City Barber Shop,

ft

*

^ Haircuts in the latest

jt styles. Everything up

«  to date. Courteous 
*
*
*  treatment to all. Agent *  

V for White Star laundry. y

2 l
X Opposite News office. X
ft ft

—
*  W ill Dooley, proprietor. £

l  i

LIVERY and

.FEED STABLE.

ft

^ Fast stage and ex- 

*  press line b : v Srof- 

ford and Brack e 1." A ll 

express parcels careful

ly attended to.

J H. Veltmann, Prop, t
t à

i r v *  o r ' s- < i r >  e o o -  *  o

»

i
X -Î0 -U -8  SALOON.

Keeps always on hand line

wines, livjuors of all kinds, cigars ^

and tobacco.

J. H. PRATT, PROP.

à

o » - r » o *  o o » - o o ë - o o «

•  MILK, CREAM AND S
BUTTER.

Have a fine herd of Jerseys 

and will deliver above to your 

door at market prices. This is 

my busines and special care is 

taken to produce the very best 

article, and cleanlines reigns.

.JOHN HERZING .

ft

The Most popular resort in town—the Mint 
Cafe.

Wm, Taylor was in from 
well drill this week.

Miss Lucy Neil left this week 
on a visit to friends and relatives 
in Del Rio.

Miss Mary Kroschell of Del 
Rio was here this week visiting 
friends and relatives.

J. E. Fritter returned this week 
from a business trip to San Anto
nio.

County Clerk O. F. Seargeant 
returned Tuesday from a trip to 
Leredo and other points.

Romus Salmon is now Deputy 
Sheriff having taken the place of 
Mr. Yeates.

Leo Clamp and Clarence Start- 
ton returned this week from a 
trip out West.

The Mint Cafe is a resort for ladies as well 
as gentlemen. Call and bring the ladies, 
good order prevails at all times.

Mrs. Johnnie Stabler was away 
this week on a vi.|jt to friends in 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheedy 
and son were in town this week 
shopping.

Wiley Barksdale was in this 
week from his ranch on Mud 

I Creek and reports two splendid 
rains.

Pat, Dan and Hancock Fritter 
were among the visitors to San 
Antonio this week to see the ball 
game.

Mrs. James Murphy went to 
San Antonio this week to take 
her little daughter for school 
purposes.

An ideal meal with ah the finishing touches 
at the Mint Cafe.

The report comos from the 
Ross ranch near the Rio Grande 
that good rains have fallen in 
that vicinity.

C. A. Windus, proprietor of 
the Mint Cafe, made a business 
trip to San Antonio the early 
part of the week.

Mr3 . Wm. Sharpe and the 
children went down to San An
tonio and took in the ball game 
Sunday.

Miss Delia Coleman, after a 
few weeks visit to friends here 
returned to her home in Del- Rio

1
Everything the market affords can be found 

j on the bill of-fare at the Mint Cafe.

The lumber has arrived and 
the work of building the new 
pump house and ice factory 
building is being rapidly pushed 
to completion.

his; Born to the editor, Sunday, 
August 31st, a 10 pound boy. 
Mother and son are doing well 
and the editor is gradually re
covering.

B. D. Lindsey, representing 
tho Banner distilling C o ., was 
in Brackett this week soliciting 
orders. We cant see that Capt. 
has grow’n any shorter since 
here last.

Albert' Schwandner was in 
town this week making arrange
ments fora  teacher in his neigh
borhood on the Nueces. Miss 
Anderson will probably accept 
the position.

J. M. Smith the vegetable man 
who owns among the best irrigat
ed farms in Kinney county and 
helps supply Brackett with veg
etables was in this week and re
ports good rains.

Attorney W. L . Clamp return
ed this week from San Antonio. 
He left his eon Harry in school 
and Mrs. Clamp will remain a 
few weeks for the benefit of her 
health. -

BARBERSHOP.
y j p

Sha’BfcOc, Haircut 25c.

00D, Propr.

Saturday.

Jam ^^ Clamp went to San 
Anton^ffast week and witnessed 
the ball games but has’ nt sho 
up here yet.

When you went a first-class meal served 
in first-class style justjdrop in at the A\int

For the largest numder of 
tickets at Kartes’ grocery store 
Thanks Anderson received the 
target gun for ten cent tickets 
and Mrs. McGovern received the 
S10 gold piece for largest number 
of 25c tickets.

On last Friday night quite a 
crowd attended a barbecue at 
Jim Clamps ranch two miles be
low town. A fat calf had been
barbecued for tho occasion, and 
with the usual delicacies which 
accompany such a meal all spent 
a pleasant evening.

MINT CAFE . .

The up-to-date place ft

(| where you can get

tho best to eat.

ft Æ*5*'

I R e f c  %iQht S a l o o n ,

§ R. D. ROSE, Proprietor.
m  m
@  #

Lone Star Beer, Soda Water and Fine Cigars, q

5  5
* ■ '  Courteous Treatment to All. ^

»

• •

•J t
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

j  .EXCHANGE. f
I SALOON.
*
*
*  STADLER & BALLANTYNE,Prop.

WINES,

LIQUORS,

CIGARS.

Brackett, - Texas.

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  ft ft ft ft ft- ft ft *  ft
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TA X  NOTICE. I,

.ISNotice is hereby given that the; ^ 
tax rolls have been completed i ^

And when vou want y
\

tho best to be had
)>

and at prices right, 

the proper place to get 

them would be at 1 ,
and turned over to the collector, 
and those wishing to pay their <|
taxes can do so by calling at my 
office. .). W . N o l a n ,
Tax Collector Kinney county.

CafJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Mm. Murphy 
and little daughter attended the 
ball games at San Antonio this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ballan- 
tyno and family went to San 
Antonio last week to see tho ball 
games.

Miss Lucy Windus assisted in 
the postoffice this week during 
the absence 6f Miss Laura Bal- 
lantyne.

Wm. Holmes tho druggist re
turned this week from a few 
days business and pleasure trip
to San Antonio. County Surveyor Chas. Hodges

Deputy Sheriff Chas. Yeates 1 was out on Mud creek the latter 
resigned his position this week part of last week doing some 
and went out to the ranch where surveying but was forced to sus- 
he will look after his live stock pend work and return to town

Auother appropriation of $8 ,- 
818 has been made by the gov
ernment for the repairing and 
building of more new quarters 
htre. This, with the other ap
propriations mentioned in last 
week’ s issue, will make Fort 
Clark one of tho leading military 
Posts in the South.

Perry tho stockman was 
in from his ranch eighteen miles 
east of town Wednesday and 
said he had good rains Monday 
and Tuesday nights. Heavy 
clouds lay in the east again 
Thursday and the prospects are 
that all that country got a thor
ough soaking.

When you read this item, turn 
to the front page, and if there is 
a blue cross mark at the top, you 
may know your subscription has 
expired and you are requested to 
pay up. A  number of our read- j 
ers have requested us to let them! 
know when their subscription! 
had expired so they could renew, 
so everybody notice for tho blue 
cross mark.

‘• ^ K A R T E S ’ * # - ' *i»>

Call on M. A. Longcor

when you want your clothes 

cleaned, pressed or altered. 

Military clothes a specialty. 

BRACKETT, * TEX A S .

Lost, strayed or stolen, from 
my ranch 27 miles West of Brack
ett, one sorrel horse, about 15 
hands high,branded H with a bar 
under it on left hip, and Y (R ) on 
left thigh.a liberal reward will be 
paid for his return or information 
leading to his whereabouts.

; Ed. Ross

i  l f r a r t n c k ' s  S h r u q  S t o r e ,  I
. H

FRESH DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND f f

I
PATENT MEDICINES. j|J

tV; Complete Stock Of Pure Drutrs Always on Hand. Toilet—  i
I  . SILVER DOLLAR SAL.OON g
V-jj
f e  F. A. Rose, Prop. £ *

VS
Ice Cold City Beer, Soda Water, Cigars etc. s ¡

M ■ § .§  - sa
V , A- pleasant and popular resort. Polite treatmnt to all. ^

&  %
TEXAS. W

if
BRACKETT,

PAUL JONES’ FOUR STAR
W H I I S K I E Y .

absolutely 12 year old distillation.

interests.

Miss Studer, who has 
spen JIng a few months

«  are often imitated but %
ft * %
*  never equaled. For *

t

atives and friends 
returned to San 
week.

j Tuesday on account of the heavy
rains. He reports heavy rains
in that past of the country and
up to within, throe miles of town
but from there In it was much 

Antonio last .. , ,1 lighter.

in
with rel- 
Brackett,

SAN ANTONIO

991 model, sketch or photo of invention fot < 
tentability.free re port on 

Howto Secure 
Patents and

patentability, io r  irei

TRADE-MARKS
For free book,1write < 

to

Opposite U. S. Falent Office' 
W A S H IN G T O N  D. C.

M Good
Horse
S e n s e

! S  f l  teaches that plue and

sale by Roach & Co.

ftftftftft¿rl>1¿sftftftftft'<*'iJK*ft** i
ft

Tho N ews office has been all 
excitement this week over the
arrival of our new ‘ ‘ devil.”  If INTSRNATiONAL FAIR
he keeps up at the present rate
we cant predict anything for tho ‘ O P E N S  O C T O B E R  IS, 
future but a “ howling suyue&s. ”  i »iicbea uctotier 29, |

Wv)

ijl old tggs(usec to glaze 
jf/A some coffees with) are 
V/ not tit to drink.

^Lion Coffee
is never glazed—it’s 

pure, undoctored coffee.
The sealed package keeps 

it fresh and pure.

Distillery bottling only. These goods 

are purchased direct from Paul
y

Jones’ distilleries at Louisville, Ky. 

STANDARD FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.■ft
ENDORSED B Y  THE LEAD ING  PH Y S I

CIANS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. YOU

KNOW P A U L  JONES FOUR STAR, THESE 
%

GOODS ARE ABSO LU TELY THE TOP 

NOTCH IN  W HISKIES. SOLD TO THE 

MOST FASTIDIOUS CONNESSIEURS EVE

RYW HERE. REMEMBER J. H. PRATT IS 

ABSO LU TELY OUR AGENT HERE AND 

WE PROTECT HIM IN  THIS FAMOUS 

BRAND. IF  YOU ARE  W1SEBE CAREFUL 

W HAT YOU DRINK. NOTHNG SHOULD 

BE TOO GOOD IN  WHISKIES. YOUR 

GRANDFATHERS KNEW  P A U L  JONES 

FOUR STAR. FAM ILIE S  W ISHING A  F INE 

LIQUOR FÔR M EDICINAL PURPOSES 

PLEASE REMEMBER PA U L  JONES.

J. H. PRATT, Sole Agent.

L M

Subscribe for The BRACKETT NEWS. #2 a year in advance

f



Before the Eyes of the World
we paint the merits of the '* Sole of Honor/' 
Selz* “R.oya.1 Blue” $3.50 Shoe.

In the shoe is the best of work and leather 
and “back of it” is the name of Selz.

Selz means perfection and stands for satis* 
faction.

In all such kinds and styles C|“l
and leathers as are right *** ^  •«-**■* 
at one price, . . . . . .

Selz, Schwab & Co., Chicago, the largest manufacturers of good 
■hoes in the world, make this good shoe for men.

FOR SALE BY ROACH & CO

They banish pain ONE
and prolong life. GIVES

RELIEF.

M U

f

U S i»*1

rsT--
© p ®  p  f f l ' ff î v i  U « A V- vA llu» t1 /»«,•/ a

Mí £¿i A  teL,u¿ a

T’o matter what the matter \-, one will do you
£oc>d, sr.d you can get ten for five cents.

4 rvêr e?/!* niwl'rî cfHtâ '.nr ~tv cttâ r r ■ *.a n. jyay'V enrî on .'w-Mt >ct z!aa*) ft unw for nU *KxniiAi 'X ■>-« »r*/: • “nt . . • w i■: t r- : v i«U tiled f**i f# > ?-► «ri tfe-j ee »sodi»e*¿ oau» oi* y ri- chu il ▼•■cesi **u.w . •» «**»» **«■ u»a . by forty el̂ ht (.cittato ili" i’LTiA t H3V N . r* Sprv.e* Neve Y ri:— »r « »uri« (TA* /
Ta_»ULJ*1 w»‘ W »•/ Jr» cunta JitoV—nf ■ ■■ *v**r utawrf » Jiro t*¿¿ worl J *  u  ci> uteei. f

T “

The glass hospital for consump
tives which is to be erected in 
Philadelphia, will, be modeled in its 
general plan after the one in Lon
don, which'has 'satisfactorily dem
onstrated the effectiveness of sun
shine in the treatment of that fell 

0 disease. Each patient occupies a 
small, rooni of glass, into which air 
having an excess of oxygen is 
pumped. This gives actual relief 
to the sufferer, and rapid improve- 
ment is made by selected cases.

C ^ T P -

■-

Í I  A-

To/shake eff trouble we must set 
•bout doing good to somebody. Put 
on year hat, and go to visit the poor; 
fnqnlre into their wants and adminis
ter unto them. I have often tried this, 
and found It the best medicine for a 
heavj- heart.—A. J. Symington. ta

Tliorcughly i» I> ko.
’The Duke of Richmond has the dis- 

tinction of being “ three timea a dnko.” 
He is Dtiks of Richmond in England. 
Duke of Lennox in Scotland and Duc 
de Aubirnv in France, n ti le conferrod 

, npon an anccstress by Louis XIV. in 
' 16S3.

Huckflel«t's I*rivnt* I.lbr:ry.
Work has been begun on the public 

library building which Secretary John 
D. Long is fo present to his native 
town Bnckfleld, Me. The building will 
stand near the spot where his father 
kept a epuntry store for many years.

The most populous street in the 
world is said to be that in New 
York, extending from Amsterdam 
to West End avenue, and from Six
ty-first street to Sixty-second street. 
Eight thousand seven hundred hu
man beings of twenty-six nationali
ties, of every race, color and creed, 
are huddled together in five and six- 
story tenements.

Two lawyers began to use some 
pretty sharp language toward each- 
other in a court in Charleston, S. C., 
but were quickly brought to book 
by Magistrate Memminger, who ad
monished them, and told them that 
it “’was not the United States senate 
is which the case was being tried.’’

vosji
V* WiNE OF CARDUI <

has brought permanent relief to a mil-
linn Buffering women who v.-orocn their 
way to premature graves, airs. Mitchell 
was fast declining in health, w hen Wine 
of C'ardui performed a “ wonderful cure" 
in her case, ftfce suffered with tho ago
nies o f falling o f the vremb, leucorrhcea 
u..d profuse menstruation. Tho weekly 
appearance c f the monies for two months 
napped her vitality until sho was a phys
ical wreck, l lc r ’ cervons system gave 
way. Then carao tho trial of W ine of 
( ardul and the cure. Mrs. Mitchell’ s 
* xperienoe ou^ht to commend Wino of 
'• t ’-dui to Hufferinj* vromcn in words of 
burning etounenee.

is w ithin th * reach o f r11. Women who 
try ■  *re rrlieved. Ask rour Onpruisi 
for a l l  io ttle  of W ineof Curilui, and do 
not take a sul statute if tendered you.

Mr*, vrillie y- hell, floBth?flarton, N. C.: 
"tViho of C‘ .r.! ! r.rii Th«* ford’ll JUnck- 
Draiteht have perfo-u r<1 n nuracnl ini cur.« 
in my enre. I l.ad he. u n nroat enffurer 
with falii'.tr of t!ia «r .nib r.nd !enc rrtura. 
ninl n v n er-F. . Cairo ever, vrr ek f..r two 
niontba ‘ 'I were vary painful. My tnr- 
hntid ii'dneed mo to try Wine of t'nidui 
f.nd FI ick- !>rau*ht. an I now the Icucor- 
;hm  h is <li*«ppearea, mid I urn restored t j 
lierfect lienltb.”

&
In rfiees rp̂ HîiIrtiiectioim, »'Idresa, jrivin̂  

PTinrtoms. "The 1/idie«’ Ad* vis uv Ix»psrtir.ent,” The rhaU.'iR.-mii.i Mtvllvine Co., ChittouoogH, Temi.

The Philadelphia & Reading rail
road has four pensioners who have 
served the company honorably and 
coiltinuously for fifty or more years 
—Daniel Burke of Philadelphia be
ing the latent one added to the list, 
after fifty-two years’ continuous 
service. He will receive $30 a 
month from the company, and his 
comrades have given him a gold 
watch and a big, com for table chair 
“ in which to rest his weary limbs 
for the remainder of his days.” lie 
is 72 years of age.

B U L K Y  POST CARD S.

Ping-Pong Balls^uS^her Articles 
in the

Dnnknntes Em ploy  
per by E n tra ra  

P e rso n a —1T h e
D ylna Sol

f riti na Pa 
F o o lis h  
oX a

The u$e..s£-4>»11g’-PcniS ha,Is as post 
cards is the latest freak of seekers
for novelty.

It started in Liverpool quite recent
ly. and despite its obvious disadvan
tages, is spreading in England. The 
principal result is much unhappiness 
to the postman and a recent new reg
ulation in some places forbidding all 
such unhandy missives.

The balls wore stamped, .an address 
written under tlie stamp, and the mes
sage scrawled on the rest of the sur
face. These clumsy and bulky post 
cards were posted in Liverpool by tho 
thousands and gave the post office au
thorities an immense amount of extra 
work, says Ilearst’s Chicago American.

Anifing those idle people who from 
time to time have wasted their super
fluous energies in testing the forbear
ance of the postal officials, is a man in 
Southampton. England, whose favor
ite form of missive used tobe a postage 
stamp. Rut as lie wrote the address 
on the face of the stamps, the author
ities decided that they were not bound 
to deliver them. It  was probably the 
same ¡»erson who afterward posted a 
complete pack of playing cards, each 
neatly addressed on the back, but with 
no message whatever on the colored 
side.

Another very peculiar letter found 
’ in a London pillar-box last autumn 
was a green apple on one side of which 
was cut an address, and on the other 
the simple, but expressive message: 
“Sour—like you.”

Rank notes have been en.ployed as 
a writing paper more than once by 
extravagant-or foolish persons. Among 
the efforts of an English miser who 
died about 1 fry ears ago was found a £ 5 
note on which the deceased had w rit
ten directions as to the disposal of his 
property. At Hampstead there Lived 
until recently a wealthy bachelor of 
whom it was said that he or.ee wrote 
a proposal ..of marriage to a lady on 
the back of a $50 note, and because it 
was sent back without a word of com
ment by the recipient, refused ever 
afterward to have anything to do with 
the fair sex.

Whiting paper, or. indeed, paper of
any kind, is usually at a premium' 
among soldiers on active service. Many 
very curious substitutes came from 
the Rritish soldiers in South Africa. 
One of the commonest lias been 
mealie leaves. “ Mcalie.” is the South 
African name for may.«*. Roynd the 
mniz«* cob grow a number of*strong 
enveloping sheaths, which, when dry, 
turn to a pale yellow color and can 
then be written upon.

After Colenso there was found 
grasped in the stiffened handsofadead 
soldier a piece of leather with a dying 
message scrawled upon it with a stump 
of pencil. It was a layer of the sole 
of the dead man’s boot, which had 
probably been ionsor. d with much 
marching, ar.d which he had contrived 
to rip off. It safely reached the poor 
fellow’s family in England.

From the Philippines, too, some cu
rious letters have been received by 
the friends of American soldiers fight
ing in those inlands. One of the most 
ingenious was a piece o f native bam
boo, about a foot long, on which an ad
dress had been carved with pen
knife. The letter was inside this hol
low tube, and held there by wooden 
pins at_ each end. Tim writer xex
plained that he had found it impossible 
to get an envelope or to lind any gum 
to make one, so had had r«*course to 
this expedient. • * '

The ceiling of a room is, as a rule, 
so far out of ordinary reach that the 
idea of using it for writinsr on seems 
strange. Rut in a case tried last ye r 
in England it transpired that a land
lady had been in the habit of using her 
ceiling in lieu of a renf-bm k. Upon it 
were inscribed tho various amounts 
received from her lookers. As it was, 
of course,.impossible to bring this 
strange rent book into court, a certi
fied copy had to be made for the use 
of the judge.

The W bt of the Frontier,
The wny of civilization in a new 

land passes comprehension. Iti mot
to seems to be: ruin first; there is 
time afterward to save. Civilization 
is a good deal like a wild, full-blood
ed boy; it must first so.w wild oats, 
waste its patrimony, disgrace irs an
tecedents; then it is ready to begin 
the serious work o f life. That has 
been the history «if the rahge coun
try; swift ruin for T,0 or 40 years, 
with a resulting wreck that it wall 
require a century of hard work, per 
severance and self-control to save.— 
Century.

Ill* Identity.
Bunco Steercr (suavely)—Pardon 

me, but aren’t you my old friend Farm
er Mossbacker, of (ioshkenong?

Farmer Rrondhead (mysteriously) 
—No; I am old Nick Sleuth, the fa- j 
mens detective, disguised as a “good \ 
thing;” but don’t gimme away, young 
man.—Puck.

Inrnn»l»tMi«T.
Barkley—Poynter’s greyhound was 

awarded a prize of $10 for perfect form
at the dog show.

Parker—Yes; and then the ladies’ j 
humane society had Poynter arrested, 
ahd he was fined $“0 for shaping his
dog with corsets.—Judge. « , I

Sum m er T a k r i e i  t o r  O a tdoor W e a r  
- ¡ l e w  Id ea *  la  th e  Seasoa ’a

Gowns.

Emeraid-green hat trimmings, veils,
bodice, belt ami collar accessories and 
parasols are everywhere-seen, and silk 
petticoats and gloves of the same col
or, have recently appeared.

Mercerized summer cheviots are 
among the popular fabrics for general 
wear on (lie beach or in the mountains. 
They are to be fooml.in pure whiteand 
a number of uelieate colors, says the 
New York Post.

Very few stiff linen collars or 
starched stocks matching the bodice 
are worn with toe Gibson and other 
popular shirt waists of the summer. 
Instead of these are numerous neck
ties, bands, and stocks of embroidered 
lawn, transparent net, lace and ba
tiste, or those of sheer India mull in
set with tine linen medallions or bor
dered with bands of insertion joined 
with rows of brior stitching. Neck- 
scarfs of white crepe de chine are laid 
in tinj* folds around the transparent 
net throat band, and finished at the 
top with a small turn-over collar of 
embroidery finished in the corners 
with French knots in either blue, 
black or cherry red.

A stylish gown worn at a fashionnb'e 
summer resort is made of dotted silk- 
war;» voile with Irish lace medallions 
introduced vertically on the very deep 
graduated skirt flounce. The high 
yoke is of the lace laid over pink chif
fon, with matching un lcrsleeves. A 
full blouse front is shirred to this yoke, 
and corresponding with it is a narrow 
hip yoke <>f lace to which the skirt 
is deftly shirred. This yoke extends 
up on the waist just enough to form 
a small girdle pointed at the top.

Among the new green gowns are 
•those made of pineapple auze, et- 
amine, pongee, nun’s Veiling, French 
ehambray, taffeta, grenadine and satin 
foulard. A green linen batiste dress 
has the skirt «trapped with the goods 
down each seam. These strappings 
are strapped with white, and extend 
front the licit down to skirt-hem, each 
graduated hem being carried over the 
flounce. The blouse is laid in narrow 
tucks with piped strappings of the 
linen extending from the neck and 
shoulders in varied lengths, and set 
about an inch apart. Kaoh strap is 
pointed at its,l«.wer edge, and the en- 
tir<* effect is that of a yoke wi!h lines 
of the fine tucking showing D tween. 
The sleeves are in bishop style with a 
turn-back cuff of embroidery match
ing the collar and pointed girdle;'

Stem-green crepe de (.Tine gowns 
sent from French shops are decorated 
with insertion band and motifs of 
black C hantilly lace. To be worn w ith 
these gowns are black lace picture- 
bats made up over green tulle, and 
very graceful A!o?;am!ra lr rthas of 
crepe de ( bine. 1 be bertha is trimmed 
with accordion-plaited frills of green 
mousseline de soie. boriierd with in
crustations of the lare. and the plait
ed ends are a yard and a quarter in 
length, banded at intervals with the 
mousseline frills set horizontally 
around the plaited scarfs. Very many 
of the newest summer gowns have tiny 
pelerines or fichus of matching fabric, 
and others of white guipure or black 
point r> U na lace, are very attractive, 
b: ;:g  «lohcniely lined with either 
white, cameo-pirtk. sen-grt i n, or prim
rose-yellow chiffon, and finished nt the 
edges of both cape and scarf ends, 
with a band of delicately colored silk 
embroidery in Persian effects.

Tl»c Yucca Pntni.
Perhaps the most unique industry 

in the l tiited ¡\t.ates is the manufac
ture of artificial limbs from the 
yucca palm. Yucca brovifolia, which 
is really n .t a palm, but which be
longs .to the lily tribe ami is the 
largest of that family. D 
beautiful or' d <i rt growt' 
found on th«* Mojave desert. The 
yucca (yucca brevifolin) sometimes 
attains a height of -JO feet. The 
wood is light and j ithy, though capa
ble of bearing a heavy weight. For 
these reasons it is especially adapted 
to the manufacture of artificial 
limbs. ’! ’ o trunk grows from one to 
two feet in thickness and flourishes 
in some of tlie most abandoned por- 
ti *ns of the «lesert. Short sections 
of another variety, whose interior is 
light and soft, being filled wit.'i a 
pith somewhat, more elastic and 
firmer in fiber than the pith of a 
corn stalk, tire sold ns pin cushions. 
The yucca b usually- a solitary tree, 
but on the Mojave desert is a beauti
ful grove extending many miles. The 
Spanish dagger (yucca filimentosa) 
is a smaller but better known rep
resentative of this strange family.— 
Detroit Free Press.

“  jd&\ A G EN TS WANTED !
(SWIMJ

.HADE

f .

Lawn Swings and Settees. Hammock 
Chairs, Can;p Chairs and Stools, 
Ironing Tables, Wash Benches, Etc.

Agents easily make
S 5  t o  S 10 P er Day. I

Will furnish samples at re
duced prices to those desiring 
agency. Exclusive territory 
given. Address,

i C l e a r f i e l d  Wooden-Ware Co., !
____ -------------------CLEARFIELD, M-
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P u r e  ju ic e s  f r o m  N a t u r a l  R o o ts ,
B E G iiliTE S  the Liver, S tomach and Bowels, 

Cleanses the System, Purifies the Blood,
pURES Malaria, Biliousness, Constipation,
^  Weak Siotfush and Impaired Digestion.

Be;* Bell's Guaranteed is Gi?0 Satisfaction.
X i A I I G E  E O T T L i S ,  »  E3T U A I i I j D O G E .

Price, -TO Cents.

? Prepared y JAMES F. BALiARD, St. Louis, Mo,

, 11« .« t •il-li :v/.:k. • iWi -  .......
£ 900 a , ,d  Í 901 M o d e ls  Ä $'f to $i|

gravinqs ana{"jiyU«  Cui'il >;u ? with large photographic engravings 
¡»*1 ~ ^  full tkluik 1 specifications s<. at free to any address, 
j  ■ ' We S in t- OH APPROVAL  to anyone in U S.

|h op  Canada t ithout a cud in advance and alio*.«

1 :
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m _w ma ____ ____________.“»mpU
i a yo r~-1 are t ime you es n make $?© U 

It* I4«-:id ; i*: «'i’ i* a v.'!i«-o.t to ride for yourself, 
n ■ *i I.*, i-iiii t; v n , » disi rihute caUloBU«* f«»r u* a V. jo. <■■■:• vr.'j f. catalogue and our special oiré»•/- * IOf/ evclcmgc to- r. |.!,*y •;«*. w r m - n o n ,  c » « * * * » « * «/ u .  -r-----_
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h  HEAD 
« L  ^  NOISES?

FFJESS OR ' HARD HEARING
■ A I? S  K O W  C U R A B L E

our new invention. Onlv those born deaf are incurable.

head m m  m m  immediately.
F . A. VVbRItr.AN, OF B A LT 5N1 0 R 5 , S A Y S :

Baltimore. Md.. March jc, igat.
Grr.'.'f * : V.- in" ciCm tv etc d of dcr f:«o -- tl.ant* to your treatment, I vili now give ye«

a fil ’d iiistcr v i i i iv t is c ,  to i>o r>* 1 at *. our discretion.
.Vi) ;t ti vc * ■ i> . o rj> ri ¿¡it car be^au to sing, and this kept on getting Worse, until I  le«X

my I* in«-; cl t.r , • • --iti:. ! .*
1 i;:..;c: v.. .:{ a t: . i ’.irvi ! r cnt:«r*-'!i. for ttirrr months, without any success, consulted a mm. 

her oi i i:i,. :,:•••■ -;'s. tju i;i t eminent c;.r specialistoi this cite, who told tnc that
only ru <■ -  ̂ n i '•> ri<. ; out even that only t- nsju.rarity, that the head noises would
theu c-' .;so. i)*.' tl. f the :C~- t -i tar wcuid i<*. Ivi*« U'*._ver.

I tiu n v,.'-r . •" n' ,r:;u*:it ace'dcn ;4J>' ':i n Xew York p-.per. and ordered rour tre#’* 
nzni .'. • t hr.d u- . ' it rn!ynf-v i; --, v - -t « ; i-* t you;- dir. cool*«, tile »¡rises ceased a.4
t o', r i- . ' v  i> k - . v v hcaiiTi*: ir» t! Ò ' ear l;a -been c »:t teiy resumed. 1 thank y. U
heartily and ki to rcumi.i Verytrilv « u--.

i . WEl.Jt.W. 7.V1S. Broadway, Bnltimore, M«i.
Our f roatmenf tioc-.i vai it-1 erf ere trU.t usui /  occupation.

' I  ; ;  ■ at a nominal
(’Olit# /Ça

r:••?* «e. ».*>. ühícac?., ill.

J u s t n n d  K n ir ,
Y'oti will rot l»e fc-orry for hearing be

fore judging, for thinking before 
speaking, for holding an angry tongue, 
for stopping the «'nr to a ralebearer. 
for disbelieving most of th«* ill re
ports, for iieing kind to the distressed, 
for being kind toward everybody, for 
doing good to all men, for asking par
don for all wrongs, for speaking evil 
of no «me, for being courteous to all. 
—Detroit Free Press.

Omelet w ith  Pea*.
Cook one-half pint canned French 

peas with one tablespoonful sugar, 
one-half gill of water and one table- 
spoonful butter ten minutes, or till 
dry; add a pinch of salt, and finish 
the same as asparagus omelet.—House
keeper.

G r e e n  G o o n e h e r r l c i ,

Cook these in as little water as pos
sible until they are white, then pack 
in glass a  rs with as lit t le of the water 
as possiiwi*; fill up with boiling water 
and seal. When opened pour off the wa
ter in tlie jar and cook like fresh ber
ries.—Washington Star. _ ,

BETWF.EW 
POINTS IN

SOUTHERN PACIFIC,
“ S U N S E T  R O U T E .”

THE BEST SEIiVICE IX THE SOUTH.

L O U I S I A N A ,  J MEXICO—5̂ d 
TEXAS, TALI FORNI A,

.Through Excursion Sleepers.
S ta lw a rt» n itt f ir c u r s io n  S le e p e rs , ¡ou!.VE^°sy*HD05IsTBArr

FREE CIIAIRS OX ALL TRAINS.

s .f .b .m o r s e , L .j. i/ A R K s , j .McM i l l a n ,
Rsas.Traf . Mgr. (H r: Hiss.«fc Tkt. Agt. Diet.Pass. Agsnk

Houston,Ti’xas. Houston, Texas. San Antonio Tex.

-X yw ^  A '  WHITE’S CREAM 3M  S ! VE RMiFUCElj> 21-:■tin Q' Pnti.y. Pi t in Quality.

Fcir 20Vesrs ihn Lsd  zïï
> I S . O X j XS  l i Y  A l i l i  S J H . U G - G Z O T « .

by------« N  T. B A LLA R D . St. Louis.
-------* -

FOR SALE AT HOLIVE’S DRUG STORE.

S


